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POLY APPLE H EA V E R S
SET TO LOSE LONGSOCK CONTEST
Captain Doodle Predicts a
Defeat for His Rot
ten Team.
Tb« most disgusting buiu'h of crook
ed playing turtle outers that ever
represented a school in any sport wll
nit their crooked tactics and natural
dumbness ugninst the I.ompoc shipwreckers on the Southerner’s diamond
this afternoon, and from all predic
tions will add another defeat for Poly.
Cap. Doodle absolutely has no hopes
of his pig stickers m a k W a single run
or making any Rood plays after the
way thuy performed in the Santa
Marla battle.
Of course no one ever expected a .
win from these disconnected tossers
with the rotten muterial and numb
•kull coaching which Cap. Doodle
hinds out. Now take fo r instance
Willy Fierce. He is the main con
stellation of this R lu m outfit and he
sure Is a biR •ham when it comes to
lieldlnR or batting. Swiss Cheese and
Limburger Weenyworst, who snend
some of their time playing tiddly
winks out in the field with W illy, are
sure the worst type o f muck stickers
that have ever put in their appearance
since the time of Abe Lincoln. Bottle
Barnum, Johlnce PiRrabble, Fred
erick Danottfehead, Ruatv Cnrtueklcberry, Bull Mountain and Lyric Pickle,
who were aubs the last Rnme. are
fairly good, but those who plaid as
regulars sure are the cat’s meow. The
rotten Infield consists o f Georgie
Sparkinkle. Peter Travasellne, Archi
bald McFIssle and Johnle Baxtergrease, who sure displayed the only
expected result o f poor coaching, and
will repeat their performance In this
game. The battery is the teams only
redemption, with Georgie Wheozula
sleeping next to the backstop, and
Enter Hairpin, Bill Dufflunky and Kdt
Wildcat holding down the mound by
their sheer weight and not ability.
However, none o f them can lay the
wood to the ball so altogether (hey
are all-round fissles.
This team could develop Into a fair
bunch of players If they only had a
good coacn. Capt. Doodle has been
doing his best to teach us all the latest
baseball language and has neglected .
the rudiments o f,th e game. On ac
count of this terrible display o f coach
ing, the players have resorted to trick
ing and unfair tactics which should
make a name for them as crooks nnd
not as playera. Capt. has decided that
we should play on a concrete field to
keep the dirt out, but the players
object because they wouldn’t have any
dirt to. throw In the umps eyes just as
the ball came whizzing by. He is also
nav.ng a hard time to find anyone who
nss courage enough to face the slams,
Jeera, bats and pop bottles which we
•lam at all umpires.
In summary, we ahould lose this
game by at least 50 runs or C a p ..
Do'vjle’i coaching and the fellows
Plsylng will be done an unjuxticc.
“ Corko W eenyworst.”

SAN LUIS OBISPO; APRIL I, 1927.

Big Game Hunters
Get Prize Furs
When *tuch huntsman as Stew
r.llsworth .and Charlie Padlock Mort
go hunting in the hills, they ure likely
to bring buck some prize game. Last
week the pair shot a ground hog out
o f un elm tree, and also brought in a
porkuplne. The furs ure highly valued,
and will bring the owners several
hundred dollars upieee at un eastern
concern.

Bi;j Hold-up Near
Polytechnic Grove
Churles Demurest and Detwiler,
purtner burglurs. who are suspected in
the big train hold-up near Poly Grove
3 o'clock Monday morning, are now
being searched for near California
Polytechnic. A reward is offered, dead
or alive.
The robbers hud unfortunately hold
up the wrong train. Number seventy'
six was currying valuable papers and
money for which the hold-up men were
undoubtedly after, but they held up
the wrong train.
I-ost— Our campus Jewels,
where near Shell Beach.

some

.

General Circulation 21000,1)00

Polytechnic Fishermen
Make Big Catch

Unlay Urummer itml Kenny Mink
went deep sen fishing o f f i l v coast of
PIsnio and report a- bit catch. Besides
gathering In it tonple gn loin of snrdines, they lironght In thro« Jelly flak-,
nine carps, and two minnows. They
both feel i|nlte prepared to Join the
biggest of whaling sfonniors.

* What Would Happen If—
1. Gaston came to class with out
some excuse for not having his lesson.
2. Mr. Preuss took off his hut in the
shop.
8. Mrs. Knott got her hair bobbed.
4. Hair grew on Dr. Crandall’s huud.
6. Carolyn lost her power of speech.
d. Muy and Shirley went out on u
spree.
7. Capt. Deuel started smoking.
K. Avalyn won a reducing race.
• I). The Ags wore clean shoes.
10. The Army marched like West
Point.
11. Fairbanks didn’t call everyone
“ Idiots.”
12. Jerry was surrounded with girls
ana H6f Doyii
12. Mrs. Brown came to Glee Club
on time.
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Billion Dollar Poly
technic Burns Down
At one o’clock last night, the fac
ulty and students o f the g reat Poly 
technic. Schyol were awakened to see
the whole campus ablaze.
The glow o f the fire could be seen
for miles over thi» countryside. When
the frightened students were fully
•wake, they realized that they hail
better seek plates of safety. The
clang n f fire bells, the blowing of
sirer|s, and the shouts ami yells of
thousands o f people added all the
more to their unxlety.
The brave firemen of the Book ami
Ladder company No. !»!» were the first
to arrive upon the scent'.
They were quickly followed by the
other twenty-five fire stations o f the
great city of San Luis Obispo. Fire
chief, Ellsworth’ Stewart, ’ was also
soon on the scene and wus directing
the men-to their different duties, Two
brave firemen, John Pimentel and
Bill Pierce, risked their own dives to
rescue the frightened ^ irls frtVm the
g irl’s dormitory. These mefl will be
recommended for the Carnegie medal.
The President of Polytechnic, Pro
fessor Erie Vurion, and his wife, Mrs.
Grace Vnrien, formerly Miss Grace
Sterling of this school, were also
among those rescued.
■ Miss Geraldine Cowell, the Vicepresident of the school, has been re
ported missing.
T “
Dr. Rev Bradley and his sta ff of
nurses, the Misses Shirley Dunning,
Velma Sturgeon, Delia Erving and
Florence Lee, Saved many a life by
attending to the injured students as
soon as .they were taken from the
blazing buildings.
As most of the hospitals In the
town were soon filled, Mr. George
Sparks, a prominent business man,
turned his beautiful hotel into a hoeilial so as to help take care of the In
ured.
An inveatigation will be held as
it is thought that some past Polyite
started the blaze which caused dam
age amounting to fHWU,000,<>00,t)0t»,
000,000,OOO,DM),000,000.00.
As yet there are still several stu
dents missing and whether they were
trapped In the burning buildings is
not known.
Sheriff Vernon Brown and a sound
o f police have been hunting for them
since late last night.
Private Detective Boon is on the
trail o f several suspected of starting
the fire, but refuses to reveal their
names £ s yet.
Most o f the students will be leaving
for home, ns Professor Varlen has
announced that there w ill be no more
school this year.

f

Scandal
Since l » l a Is so modest, we Wonder
If she blushes when she Rets re a d y for

bed.

Cal Poly Soaks
" Throw Big Brawl

Poly Fataculty and stupldents were
merely invited to a big brawl held at
the Dorm on Saturday night between
eleven (/clock Saturday night and five
Sunday Morning. The Soaks threw
the brawl, and everyone went a brawl
"I ll beat the train across the track,”
ing, even the Aggies and Mechanics.
Sa d little W illie Peck.
A short program was given. A
III give the good old boat the gas;
longer one was prepared but everyone
Just hang on for your neck.”
was too hilarious. Everyone tried to
, 00r plHle- Just came raining down
sing, “ Hail, Hail, the Gangs all Here
[n pieces from the sky.
"W ere th e y ! I hope to sneeze In
He dldn t win, he didn't lose—
~
You see It was a tie.
^
y " * your soup!”
Dr. Crandall gave a long talk on the
*, y®uth went forth to serenade
necessity and Importance of such a
I he lady he loved best,
club and the wonderful influence It
wu
house at evening,
had on the school. "H ow could we
wnen the sun had gone to rest’
exist without such a club. w>" "JJ*
H* warbled until daylight
o f hls questions. Miss Knox and B llle
And would have warbled more,
Swain entertained, yes, entertained us
But morning light disclosed a sign,
with the Apache Dance. N *xt w"*
r° l«t," upon the door.
"H ow Dry I am," sung by Mary
Elizabeth Parsons, followed by the
Hold-up Men Captured
"Hula hula dance,1h by Shirley Dun
ning. The program was interrupted
The suspected men Charles Demhere , by a Wild “ Whoop to! Let s
n . ji 8 . * Chuck, and Lawrence
dance," so Doc Wilder got out his
a.* n i l '
known as Hot Lips,
violin and Mr. Knott, hls harmonica
Ir—
wer# caught near Po)y
and they Just "Whooped It up until
Anyot)' nvlnjf with the Coyotes, and
fly * o’clock In the morning.
the truth Was learned o f the hold up.
Captain Deuel raged because the
Hhe this: * Tw o saftey pins .
boy* hud com® In *o early. t W d up two pairs o f pants.

EXTRA! EXTRA!!!
Huge Mobs Rioting on Field of Action
Mystery Plot Being Probed
Soph (rushing up excitedly to Jr.)
“ What Is It? Oh do protect me.
Junior (calm and assuring I "N ever
mind my deer fellow, why It’s only
the Junior-Senior Football game.
Both bow their heads (as the last
gun Is sounded) In sorrowful memory
of the poor down-fallen Seniors, ,

( P S . — She was shocked at the tindignified way In which the g irls ro ll
ed their sox In gym ! t
• • •
A friendly hair-pu llin g battle was
waged between M iss Jordan and M ias
Chase,. 'Tw ould lie terrible If we. h id
a bald-headed vice-president too.

•

•

You—
When I look Into your eyes,
- I wish I were a, pote,
f i
But when you start to wink at me, You sure have got my goat.
When I feel your tender hand,
I’d write an ad for soap,
T
But whervyou shake my dirty mitt,
I wish I'd taken dope.
When I try to kiss your face,
With the soft cherfy lips
It makes me think of the old time
When we took sea shore dips—
you r cheeks are like two dear sweet
flowers
Perhaps light pink roses.
But when 1 smell your bresth, dear
heart,
. ifA
I fear you've halltoaln.
- .

•

•

- T he other day Mr. W. O. Sm ith was
found ta k in g M iss K lsle lla s k ln for a
ride out I he M orro Bond Now, when
a m arried man with two children
takes a vam pire such as aha— things
are beginning to look bad!

•

•

Bill Hardiness received a m ysterious
though lovable letter the other day
from sonieoiia. The heading said the
-Vjvlc Auditorium was the place from
which B was sent- we'd all l lk i to
.know who the source of this "m a g n a
carta" Is.

•

•

••

•

•

*

Dr. C randall I s sending In a request
for a special appropriation to have the
cypress road (east of Poly on the hlltr
paved, so that so 'm an y of our students
preferring that place to "n e ck," will
not get stuck In rainy weather.

•'

Announcem ents A ll those w ishing
t<l m ake reservations fur necking par
ties on' the campus, see "B le w ,” but
don't let (he faculty ktjow.

Follygram Stuff

Help murder the police. They dis
John P im e n to ............... Fool-ln-Chief
turb our solitude by murdering aome
Sure D oing................... .......... Trade#
one in the atill watche# o f the night.
Gelatine C o w ......................
Sassy I
It was midnight. NQt a street car
Carol M ercy.....................
Scandal
waa clanging. The maater crook slip
Velma Fiah................... Boola Brolars
ped deftly up the winding atalra, feel
May P u rer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Second Fool
ing hi# way along, step by step, not
Edwardo S m ith .. . . . . . /.Gully Slave#
making a sound. The window# creak
Timmy Bruno....................... Feet-Yur# , ed and the dog barked next door.
„
Gas-pipe 8cabooch.. . . . . . .Hee-Haw#
"D ari) that dog," exclaimed the
Fussy L
e
e
i
.
.
. Tipper
crook taking a left hand monkey
W e’re-for-Sammle ............ Feet-Yur#
wrench and knocking him in the head.
Billy S w a n .................. Dumb Clubber#
Smoking a atove pipe cig., he swung
Badly B o y...............-Cow Barn New#
hia leg over the window aill, knocking
W eary W illie .. : .............Prison Note#
over an Egyptian Sphinx, which flew
Dodie We*t-of-Dorf.. .Whirligig Mgr.
into a million atom#, hitting the bullaEHellm er Togi-xin n ie....... Aa Getter
eye on the black and yellow ChimTelia Scarae......... Scandalous Adyser
pansi.
Dadmua Burnheart........ The Old Man
Exclamation: "H oly Gee."
In walked three people, a represen
tation of a man, a cockeyed woman,
and a runty pug-noae boy o f twelve
winter*.
“ Little Boy— Oh look, mother! The
The maid, what waa left of her, fell
clrcua ia in town. See the clown# "
out o f the davenport chair onto the
with the funny green and orange
Chinese pug which gave a wolfish
hate?
scream.
Mother— No, Johnny, thoae aron’i
"Oh, my Indians! Have you come
clowna. They are juat Poly boya."
to look at Patter Ruskiea paintings?
The above item appeared in a local
The Dr. Crandall* and shining aon,
paper, ao thia edition o f our Campua
are out to coffee, but will arrive
<'Innate ia dedicated to the Value of the
suddenly.”
Folly in life.
The sawlegged crook waa crouched
Think of what we would be without
back under tnc piano, trembling with
a bit o f fun now and then.
awe, while the three illustrious, no
Firat, our health would be imparled.
torious people pulled frantically on
Even health doctor# admit that
the shrouds, uncovering a ghostly
laughter doea aa much good a# cab
skeleton of Melton.
bage in the world, and certainly amile#
Pulling up another ahroud they saw
Improve the appearance o f the face.
the famous painting of Jerry Cowell
“ Smile and the world look# at you,
by Rudy Barnes. Btar-gasing at
Kick and they only groan."
another, they saw the elopement of
Secondly, amllea Improve the brain
Mrs. Knott and Dr. Wilder's son.
power o f atudenta ana teacher* alike.
Flashing a red bandana and three
When a teacher ia "cranky,” atudent#
cocktails, stolen from. Percy’s barn
are angry and won’t work. Think of
yard, the crook sprang upon the star
the brain power loat! And anyway—
tled crowd, yelping: ‘ fult the Devil
“ A ll work and no play /
out of here.”
Makea Jack a dull jay.
Grabbing Sander’s puttees, he fired
1
Thirdly, a little fun improve# the
It at the man, hitting Hohn Chase’s
apirit o f anything. Someone amllea.
Black Stetson and upsetting the greut
Another amllea. Soon, Ingtead o f a
osts’ fish bowl. (Poets Brommer and
group o f long-faced idlera, there are
larper.)
many cheerful worker#.
Firing Carl’s ancient 88 cannon, he
"T h ere’# a long, long face a frownin’
murdered the man. Then he cut the
_
Intodthe land of my dream#.
woman's head o ff with the pruning
Until aomeone trie# a amllin
scissors, and hitting the boy over the
_ j.__ L— And the whole world beam*." .
head with an ice pick, he stepped Into
the dining room, eating over their
dead bodies.
H ere1* to the atudenta and teachera
The scattered-brain maid was hidowho have been thanking their atara
ing in Rust’s wine cellar, drinking her
that there waa to be no S C A N D A L
full o f Dandelion wine. (P. Q. Dande
E D IT IO N thia year, to thoae who have
lions from Poly Campus.)
guilty conacience* aa to their behavior,
A burning light, as if sent from
and to thoae few who haven't, If auch
Hell, flooded the gruesome dining
there be, we humbly preaent thia iaaue.
roonu And Ia walked the owners.
Everything which coukF- have. , and
Just to make it short and sweet the
should have, been given notice in our
crook awoke, but to find It all a
column* did not And place, becauae of
horrible night mare.
lack o f apace. Indeed we could have
From then on he was a "Model
easily Ailed a nine page edition, and
Crook." "M other’s Angel Boy."
■till nave had acandal to apara. Alao
P. S.— Don’t worry, Freshies. This
some thing* have gotten put in by
isn’t supposed to make sonse.
miatake which should not nave been
printed. I f your name appears too
Scathing Scattumi
often, Inspect yourself, and if it has
been omitted, consider it an oversight,
Up drives a small coupe, consider
an not a result o f merit. W e have
ably crowded. Honk, honk, and out
tried to present things In their true
rushes a maiden wearing goloshes and
form as far aa possible, but— aa said
some other things.
before— lack o f space will not permit
“ Lo, Bo!” she cries to the lad be
the W H O LE truth.
hind the honks.
A staff member.
” 'Lo, Duchess!" he says, "Hop on
the pony for a little flyer."
"Thanks," said the maiden.
Why would Roy Bradley be a good
"Walks," said the lad.
worker In a watch factoryT
Honk, honk, they're o f f . '
• • •
Ana. Becauae he's experienced In
holding hands and making faces.__
Victor Pickens has severely hurt his
big toe by having a pipe drop on It.
When he got home, the to* was black,
N ize Beby!
but he Is able to be around.
(W ith due reverence to Milt Gross.)
• • •
Nlae beby, lick opp all de penkeka
Bob Wright got a shower the other
wit cylinder oil, den momnfh'JI try to
day when he opened his door. A pull
tell you de aturry from de colleglam,
of water Is set overithe door and when
Kad Riding Heblt.
he .opened It, down came the water.
It weka wance do lettle girl which
Bob asked Powers for three eggs for
by her femly called de lettle Red Rid
revenge. Homebody better be careful.
ing Heblt, which ahe was like JU> poot
* • •
on de rad close wen ahe waa making
We're asking you, Avaly, Who gave
to rldo wit a horses odder a motor
yon that ring?
aakkel, odder a buy aakkel. De mom
« • »
ma aa); to her wance mlt de month
Poor
Eddie
Is
hopelessly smitten by
from September, dodder, ahe waa aay,
It meka de time which It should be <1# Florence's "million dollar smile," and
winning ways. And Flossie doesn’t
rollltch by you. 80 Velma peck de
know It ’cause Ed's so bashful!!!
valeea. odder de tronk, and go by de
•
•
•
Polyteckneek ter de Print Sop. So de
We wonder why Keg and his un
iNiys der hebet pecked de hendkerchlfs
known Poly companion were going
by de aootkess, and ahe Isa hed a nlxe
down "Sport Town" last Sunday after
time. Nlae baby.
noon about five. Have a good time
When de momma was hear all about
boys?
dla, ahe waa aay, Hmmmmmmmm, ao
my dodder she las not mekklng to
The difference between a cow chewobey, he, he? Well, data not ao ills*
ing her cud and a flapper chewing her
Ho ahe poot her to leef mlt Oraae
gum is, that a cow always look* a l If
Zterllg.
she were thinking.
,
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Print Shop Life of Doris

Say ain’t you beared the orful thing
and Bobby
*at ‘appened the torther day ? 0 1 man
Henglish wax found murdered In htt
v Silence reigned In the print shop,
bed, and they #e* » Poly Kid,down it.
"Oh, Bobby, you’re the only boy Ht
Ain’t that orful and thy haint none
this school that I could really love,"
anyting about It yit.
, . •.
exclaimed Doris, as she twlnud her
6 l’ man Henglish
wax laying In
hix bed with his 'ead all gory with a* arms around his neck.
"A w . you quit," said Bobby; blush-\
cut in it. They think that he wax
Ing a fiery red.
)
killt after an engllsh test the torther
day. Well anyway he’s dead atul they
"Look at him blush, precious b n y S
someone cried laughingly.
7
hain’t done nothing yit,
.
They sex the kid what done it had
"Bobby, don’t get ull het up. She
had a hard time wid him and done got
told me that once too," erushlngly re
marked Scotty.
mad and killt him dend. By the way
ol’ man Henglish flunked him tn his
"Scotty, you old devil. Don’t dig
quix, buybe he wax mud about that,
up the past like that," pleaded Doris,
we don’t know. Ain’t It orful the
Barnes cut In with a, "She doesn’t
thing# peonies will do when they# git
mean it, Bobby. Don’t get excited."
- "Shut up, you old crepe hanger,"
reel mad! 1________ -______ .
said Bobby,
Silence again reigned in the shop,
Just Suppose
Just suppose Mrs. Warren hit the
Klauke claims to hate girls, but we
ex-quartermaster with a frying pan
would like to know who the blonde
on the seat of his breeches causing a
Co-ed is, the one whom he has in his
hole, and they separated for a year.
Ford every night, making love to him.
Just suppose Miss Chase marrlhd"
a dashing young college professor and
Since Mr, Dunning won n pillow «t
they ran an orphanago with fortythe Country Store the other night,' we
elven kids.
. . . . . . .
wonder ff-h e 'll use It on one of the
Just suppose Earl Williams died a. seats of the plow#.
rich and fabulous old man. (I forgot
the meaning of fabulous, but it
"H ave you' heitihl the Intest new#?':
sounds well.)
Asked a student of 111# mute,
Just suppose Fairbanks became a
A I’olylte's luilcl Ills dues,
military sheik, looking vainly for his
Before he got the gate!
lost battalion.
. Just suppose Dr. Crandall used the
Ralph Bell Is In love, or something
saying: "L et bygones be bygones. No
Just ns bud. He wanted lo see some
more campus. You boys can stay out
thing, or someone, down below In such
till the cocks crow."
it hurry thut he forgot to open the
. Just suppose Daddy Preuss stopped
Window and #o------- Who pays for Iks
working.
glass Rulph? Do you or does she?
Just suppose Mrj. Knott forgot to
darn Prof. Knott*#' socks,
8 A Is the new name given to BarJust suppose, oh just suppose, Mrs.
rl# Miller, the fust hoy of the campus.
Fuller sued
iiea ‘her hubby for cruelty.
Just suppose Miss Cars* considered
Abbreviations
Abie seriously.
A l— Can open a charge ncc’t.
Boob, ah. boob, if such were, so
A. B.— 4 yre, hard sentence.
this tale would ne’er been written. So
A. M.— When we get up.
there.
C. O. I),— Call on dad.
D. D.— Be careful of your Jokes.
When We Were
1. 0. U .- H a r d fuck.
Very, Very Young
P. M.— When we go to bed.
Rep— See G. O. P.
The old "unclaimed blessing," pop
U, 8. A ,— Bryan and Wilson.
ularly called "old maid" school teach
Adam (last name unknown)—an
er, and the little red school house.
cestor, explorer, gurdener, and InauguThere you have a complete picture of
rator o f hiatory. Biographers dlffrf
the Arst educational institution Al
as to his parentage. Born Arst Satur
or— er— r— r— Mr. Rathbone went to.
day of the year T. Little is known of
It was a quite a sultry day and the
his childhood. Education: Self-edu
hot California sun was roasting the
cated, - Entered the gardening #n3~
students clustered in the little school
orchard business when a young man.
listening to the droning of the teacher.
Was a strong anti-polygamist. Mar
There were several small boys in the
ried Eve, a close relative. Children:
back o f the room who, tiring of the
Cain and Abet (see them).
teachers talking, began to amuse
Was prosperous for some years, but
themselves at tns other etudents' ex
pense. But the eagle eye o f the In eventually fell prey to hie w ife’s fruit
ful ambitions. Lost favor of the
structress, who was rather ruffled
proprietor o f the garden, and failed
bv the weather, detected them and
In Dullness. A. started a number of
she ceased her monotonous talking.
things that have not been perfected.
" A l," she asked sharply. "W hat are
Diet: Fond o f apples. Recreation:
you doing?"
Chess, agriculture.
Address': Eden
“ Nothin', m’am," responded Al
General Delivery. Clubs: member of
meekley,
all exculsive clubs.
, "Yea, you were,” she continued
harshly, f I saw you throwing some
thing at Al Agostl. Come up here!"
Dirtiest Jokes of the Week
A l slowly rose and with head bowed
Joe Golden: Shall I take this rug
shuffled to the front o f the room, fully
out and shake it?
realising what would happen. .
John W righ t: That ain't no rug!
The teacher, arising from her seat,
It ’s my room mate's bath towel!
seised A l’s collar In the rear and
• • I
began to shake him. Seeing that he
Davie: Gonna change your bed
was not gettin g the full results of
linen this week?
her exertions, ene shook harder, and
Blackburn ( A n A g student): WhstI
poor A l s head bobbed back and forth
It ain’t wore out yet.
like the pendulum o f a clock.
• • •
Suddenly there was a sharp snap
Moral: Do a good turn and you
and something small and white rolled
won't skid.
under a desk; but the teacher kept
on shaking, beginning to puff by this
Jerry
time. Again there was another sharp
Jerry
erry had a little nose
sound and several more small whit*
With
freckles
on the
the ridge,
rid#
...........
jcklea on
objects rolled along the floor. Ah!
And Jerry called it Brooklyn
Only one left and that threatened at
For it had a noble bridge.
every moment. A t last! It went and
there stood poor Al before the ridicule
Jerry had two little feet
o f his fellow students, with all the
On which, ahe made her marches;
buttons torn from his shirt by the
She called them Rome and Athens
ruthless hand o f his teacher.
For they both had fallen arches.

Boys Select Organdy
_ J h* !r V l0[ ^
of the California
Polytechnic have chosen their gradu
ating costumes. They are to lie of
organdy In pastel shades, with ruffle#
around the cuffs of the trouser# and
lace rosettes on the sleeves.
The class president, George I sola, Is
t° wear pink. Tho others will wear
green and orange.
kliak?

Wl11 WMr 11,8 conv,nt*°nnl

Jerry had two little eye*
All full o f lights and flashes;
And when their pupils misbehaved
She whipped them with her lashes
I • 1 • 2 • B • 4 • got - 1 0
Y won’t U please 4 get me
0 - Y - 0 - Y - O - Y
E said E did -N - love me
N - now 1 - 1 - 2 cry
1 • 1 - 2 - B - 4 - got - 10
N left L - own - 2 - die.

Down With The Faculty

